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Publie Serv'ice Superannuation.

(Read before the National Assembly of Civil Service Commissioners at
Ottawa, June 18th, 1916, by M. D. Grant, F.I.A.)

am going to assume that what is sometimes referred to as the Re-
tirement Problem" is at bottom an economie problem and that it can be
solved ap'proximately by furnishing those whoare retired with the where-
w#hal of living; in other -výords, by providing, them with pensions or, super-
annuation allowances. The assumption is, of course, nat strictly accurate,
for bound up with the "retirement problem" is first of aU the "appoint-
ment problem" and after that the "conditions-of-service problem," and
other problems besides. But for present purposes I must presuppose that,
these difficulties have already been met and that there is left simply and

..solely- the question of what should bc donc for, or in respect of, the persons
who, whether from ill-health or waning powers, have reached the point
-where their usefulness as employees has becomes impaired.

Let us first of all see, then, what'case, if any, can be made out for
the contention that it is good publie policy to establish systems whereby retir-
Ing allowancffl will be provided for our publie services as' needed. It will
xiot be sufficient for, us to appeal to, mere humanitarian motives here: there
ýwiIl always be. those who,--and perhaps rightly,- will decline that argur
nient, and demand to, be shown that the practice of superannuating publie
empIoyees .(except when the employees themselves bear the entire cost) is
justifiable;from the business point of, vie*, I shall not trouble you with
iay own views on this important matter. It wiU be sufficient for'me to
quote the opinions of men who are.recognized authoritiés on the subject, and

''ff'moàt Q! these happen to be of,<British origin, it is simply because thç sub-
c.-t of superannuation has beau a, very much more active question in the
rifish Empire, and fora mueh longer time, thàn in the United 1 Stat

Pint, theu Dr PaTT,,who wasRegistrar General of England in the pÀgËtàeu
-yifties and' had, an immense reputation in his day. He was commissioned bjý
the British Government to investigate Ci-vil Service Supérannuation, and he,
Irought in a repW in 1856, frem whieh L quote as follows -

Experienee:has, shown that there are great advantages attending
prese-ult mode of remunerating publie servantsýd)artly by Éalar M,

aud.ýpartly by, énqýrannnation. They are such as hâve lead aImoýst ali
the nations.01 Eîý0pe to.adopt the system'of paying partly by super-

&Uowanees,. In the first place, it ig a gnarantee of.Udelity.;
in the se(wnd place, it. eneeuxages éfficient service; în the thir'd plaSý

reilins. #ood. men the service; in the fourth place, it in'clucesniento, 1 te me old or inefficient from any.cause; and iii .toi4ie when they eo
the, jUth pladei it prévents old public servants from. fiuing into a. state
of disgraceful.,depinclençe, or bl distresmg aW:MutiOI4 whipi ýWoIû

t.ýýçter young menfrom ing
be a publie gc beeomm andi-

j
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dates for office. These advantages appear to me to bc so great that 1
should veýy much regret to see the system of superannuation abolished.

The British Government, whicli was very much wrougýt UP over the

subject at the time, also appointed a Superannuation Commission, which.

duly reported in the year 1857. That report contained the f ollowing, which.

1 regard as a very concise and able ýstatement of the case:

It is probable that in many cases the hardship of removing an

estimable publie servani without provision would bc avoided by Te-

taining him in the service after he had become ýincompetent to perf orm

his duties. ' This is, perhaps, the strongest argument in favor of a

system of superannuation. It may be true that it is strictly the duty of

heads of departments to remove from the service ali publie officers who

have. become, from any cause, incompetent fully to. discharge their

duties, without regard to their feelings or their future position; but

experience bas shown that this is a duty the performance of wbich it is

most difficult, if not impossible, to enforce; and as it-is impracicable,
ly agy regulations, to define beforehand at what stage of declining

health or increasing bodily or mental infirmity ineompetence begins,
the result is -that, in the absence of superannuation, inefficient persons

are retained in the publie service. The injury caused to the service by

the retention of inefficient officers might, no doubt, be in part corrected

by inereasing the numbers of the establishment beyond what wouIld

have, been required had aU the §ervants béen efficient; but it wo-uld bc,

impossible to jiistify such an arrangement, and under such circum-

stances the publie service would bc a loser for want of superannuation
allowances, probably ih'actual money, and, àt all'events, in the les&

direct results. -The evil consequences of rétaining a single civil servant

lu animportant post for whieh he has become incompetent cannot bc

estimated in money, and may-be inneh more thali an equivalent for the

expense of the superannuation of a whole departinent? For th-ege rea-

sons we are unhesitatîngly of opinion that the public intere8ts will be'

hest consulted by maintaining a system. of sùperannuation allowances?

Mr-': IL W. Manley, a British actuary of the very highest standing, and

with immense experience in questions ô£ superannuatîon, has expressed him-

§Olf to this effect:
It is not My province te discuss the social and economie effects of

îhe :éýî1ùre à these funds'; but X may venture the rëmark that a fund,

maintained in a soý4nd financial condition, isin my opinion, a blessing

t 'both euiployer:eud employed.
The employer kas. the. pick of the. clerical market for tue salaries,-,

oýerec1' for a mau would sooner take service in..& &ni wheré a pension,
is'gu aranteèd, and at à lower salary, than where -no pension is promised;
he Seeure$ à toutinÙitY, of serviPe,ý for thé employee ýçn11 think twice
before he leaý,es a service where hehas a 1iumber of years to his eredit
-for pension, for a small additional income; and if he (the employer)
makes a proper contribution to the fund, ýin addition to guar4nteeine
a good, rate of Înterest, he seelares efficiency in the service by super
gnn-natinghi% servants with a reasonable Pelision when they: are no
longe usei am- inelined to

r 
ý'al- Ris salury 

list is a good

thiilk,.in maùy effflesi noarer 1-0 per centý-leéo:than it would be if there

we:te no f=d, and 1::do not thinke *eréforéo fbai he ea-n "agouablY,;,
object, to subscribe 5 or 4 per cent. of salaries ýîù thé. fund.
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"On the other hand, the employee is compelled to save, which he
would seldom do on his own initiative; if he leaves the service he often
has a nice little sum to draw out, and if he should, unfortunately, die
before superannuation, his widow or relatives receive twice his savings.
If he lives, bc is sure of a pension when he is no longer fit for his duties,
and he may bc retired at any age when he is able to supplement his
pension by some light work. Altogether, I think the employee is better
off than if he obtained 10 per cent. more salary, with no prospect of a
pension and no incentive to save; and the employer is no worse off, but
infinitely better off, if, by contributing most of his savings on salaries
tý the fund, and guaranteeing a good rate of interest, he secures an
efficient, loyal and contented staff. 1 cannot feel any sympathy for
those employers who, to obtain a teinporary relief, cease to make proper
contributions to the funds."
Mr. Morris Fox, actuary to, the New Zealand Governraent, in reporting

on superannuation io his Gove=ment, in 1906, said -
The advantages arising from well-considered superan-nuation

schemes are so evident that many large employers of clerical and other
labor have recognized their importance by adopting schemes of the
kind in practice, and the tendency of the present day appears to, be in
the direction of ektending the system. It has been pointed out by others
that a sentimental consideration for the employee is not the sole motive
£or ex enditure of this kind by corporations and bodies of men engaged
in the pro-fiable investment of capital. They are , certainly guided by
business principles and realize that well-considered expenditure in this
direction is justified by the ultimate iesults. All employees are com-
pelled to partially provide for their future, thus relieving their em-
ployer of the assistance he would be practically forced to extend in
necessitous cases. But perhaps the chief advantages to the employer
are that the employees as a body aremore firmly attached to, his service
and he is enabled:to exereise a freer hand in retiring aged employ-ees
at high salaries and promoting younger'men at lower salaries. AU
interests are best served in the end by placing on the pension list old
servants who are past their- work and replacing them by younger one$
who are in their prime."
My flnal quotation shall be from a member of the Fourth Estate, the

Press. Ineidentally, one would welcome some such intelligent show of In-
terest on the. part of any great American or Canadian newspaper. This is

'Arom "The Review, " of Sydney, Aii8tralia, (Feb. 29th, 1908)
"The benefifs of à pension'scheme to the recipients are, of eoin"I

obvidus, and without a fund of this description there is a tendeney fôr,:ý,
the publie service to degemerate into a charitable institution, officers
beilig. frequently kept in the ser-vice in high positions long after they.
eau efficiently fulffil their duties. A pension £und, however, places mat-
ters on o. différent'footing, and publie servants-who are tmableto per-
form, their duties through age or infirmity can be immediately r'etirýed,..and their positionsAffled by yeunger or.stronger mem"
'Without apending further time on this phase of the oubject, 1 think it

taY fairly be. said that the more elosely the subject is enquired into, the
elear it becomes that it is decidedly in the publie interest to ëstablish.

erannuation iysteme for, publie employees.
(To be cmtinued
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"SODIEWIMRE IN FRANCE."

Oh, eýVerywhere the women'wait for one,-somewhere in France,
They wait the postman's passing step,- they wateh withî eager glance;
They watch and wait tu know his fate, with anxious hearts in pain,
The seas are wide and woes etide,.he may not come again.

Oh, postman on your daily round, what message do you bring
From they who fight in foreign lanàs for country and for king?
And is it glad or is it sad, that missive's written page,
Postmarked-from France where men advà.nce and frightful battles rage? 4

Sômewheré in France" in no-where land, theH ig nu mark at all
To tell them where ýheirdear unes fight or' where thled unes fall'
But thismust be in war you seejand su they- bravely wýdt,
Sôme mother in her quiet rl eûme sweeth'-eirt by the gate.

TI may not know the.bitter trutb, they,ýhaveenoligh to bear,
And well it is theyýinày jaotknow the things that hâppen there.
ffl keep the: b-rave acrosg the waves who fight for more thau lives,
And blm them, too the women true, the sweethsarts, mothers, wi-ves.

-W th ',d g1ad1ý, sharë
nd yet we know tb-eir sacrifice, and kno ey

The wolmas and pain of those whe fight their battles over there.
-ý.:'T>.is their's tu bear the secret care more de&d1yý thaný the blow.
Ueýzanw1ess pain and heavy chaitis that ùn1y *omen know.

They may not with thtir loved mes mùrch with brýve:-ànd büoy"t treadj
They may not close their dying eyes ai, weep above their'deadý,
'Tis thoi;"a togive and. wiýit and live,,Itis thebr's to 1 eand.beàr

ýzTh@ lerose for théoe é,;.-Soméwherei
&u ve is miteli a o.ndroÙg:i'hiàg.tËit -Il cied

d1o ts sa flaÉlé
ýBun1s in'& wqman's heart, f4he learns, wUt language may not name.:.
it palM aU bloomsl its hýht i4umes, the -angel's wing ouigildà,zd' es the séd a court d God, and earth toniak heaven buildË.

touéÉ, +Vith such fiame the. 1jùarts, O'God, ôf waiting womeii. here,
-Ànà May ià liglit Jeap. the land and gleam W every tear .

That wora'en eed for 1o1vers.deaýd, by wàr's unhuly hànds,'
of pain; udpeaele tu thW-And 'b-el surcease I-giààii 1anu
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Zbe IR011 of 1bonout

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.
Names in previous lisis,-2,095.

FIFTIETH LIST.

Major Agar S. M. Adamson, D.S.O., Seuate staff, Priricess Patricia's Canadian Light
Infantry (woiinded).

W. P. Andersén, Royal lEnt, Ottawa, Sth C.M.R.
Ueut. G. P. Armstrong, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 38th Battalion.
E. W. Bradley, Royal Mint, Ottawa,, 52nd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
R. A. Dewar, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 32ndBattery, C.F.A, C.E.F.

Ser - P. R. Foster, Royal Mint, Ottawa, Caiiadian Engineers,
C. t Gra t Royal Mint, Ottawa, Artillery Ammunition Column
'W. 0. J. nman, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 32nd Battery, C.F.A.,
L Kelly, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 26th Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
G. H. Lumra, Royal Mint, Ottawa, Canadian Engineers.
E. V. Murray, Royal Mint, Ottawa, C.A.S.C.
J. Muntec, Royal Mint, Ottawa5 8th C.M.R. (wounded).
C. Nash, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 224th Battalion.
L. Shore, Royal Mint, Ottawa,52nd Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
W . A. Weskettý Royal Mint, Ottawa, Canadiau Engineers.
!Sorgt.-Maj. N. X Willson, Royal Mint, Ottawa, C.F.A., C.E.F.
0. C. Toller, Royal Mint, Ottawa.
C. T. Crawley, Royal Mint, Ottawa, 51et Battery, C.F.A., CE.F.
G. À MeLeod I Royal Mint, Ottawa.
S. Quinuy Royal Mint, Ottawa, 51st Battery, C.F.A., C.E.F.
C. T. WiImot, Marine, Wilmpt Bluff, N.B., C.A.M.C.
Leith Wright, Marine Dept, Charlottetown, No. 5 Siege Battery.
Ueut J. Hý Foley, Dept. Pub, Printing and Stationery, Ottawa, 199th Battalion, Irish-

Caiiadian Rangerg.
W. 0. Arembald, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 51st Battery, C.F.A., CXF.
W.' T. Balcomb, Priàing Bureau, Ottawa, Àmmuntion Column.

0. Budrec, Printing Bureau, Ottaws4 207th Battàlim
Bullio, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 80th Battalion.

4. 11, Butlin, Printing Bureau, Otta*»,,146th Battalion.
P. A'. CaxAeron, Printinq Bureau, Ottawa, 108th Battalion.

A. Deorivi eee%, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, Imperial Transport Service.
e.W. Fa11iý, Prilating Bureau,'Ottaws, 108th Battalion.

Lamoureùx, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 163-rd Battalion.
A. J. Lapierre, Printing'Éiireau, Ottawa, 224th Battalion.
ýos» X liemie=, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 224th Battalion.
Capt. Aý IL M(ffluald, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 230th Battalion.
Sergt. ý XA. MfUez, lllxîilting Bureau, Ottaw> a, 207th Battalion.

1W'mý M.:MeGý6vern," Printing BSeau, Ottawa, 8th. C.M.R.
,Peter Mc$trgviek, Pýir&ti;ug-B=eau, Ottawa, 156th Battàl1oný

OINeil, Prizting Bureau, Ottawa, Ammunition Column.
B. pRrmeleë, Printînk »ùfflu, Ottawa, Sýgnal Co., C.B.

Prnttlng Bureau, Ottawî4 224th Battalion.
liAut. C. Jý P. P,44cê, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 924th Battalion.
':404rtU&Ipfi, Prîntibg Bureau, Ottawa, 78rd Battery, C.F.A, a.".
ýVý"dzew Schau, Printi-ng Bvreau, :Ottswa 77th Battali

Smith, Printing B-aréat, Otta-WA, 267th Battaliono'b
RaUway Mail ClÀork P ZI Dintriet.

Ruét, Railwiy Mail Clerki ÏÉ Ïohn Diotriet.
aryaon, RidlwAy Mail CWk. Ottawa District.
9ý'îT«éâ, puüwtLy 34aH Clerk,,,: Qttawa, District.
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À*F«tiains ritu am fflded accýor&ng to Podtion 
DEAD

and opac% and wM be furnished upon awh- A. W. MeALLISTER.
A. GRIFFITHS.
G. T. RAYNOR.

itubualptlo»u4 MU Intended lor puNication, and

au other comsannicationis ahould be addres»d L. B. S. BOLTON.
to . J. T. CARTHEW.
TIM CMLIAN, P. 0. B= 484, ottaws. G. FITZGIBÉONS.

WOUNDED.

Ottawa, July 7, 1916 T. HOGAN,
A. A. CHARTRAND.
MEUT. WM. ANDERSON.

0- LIEUT. H. GRIESBACH.
LIÈUT.,JOIIN MeQUARRIE.

TRX NATIONAL DUTY. JOIINNY DUBE.

If io the duty of all Ghri8tian Young LIEUT. C. M. MeCREATH.
LIEUT. BIRUCE ROSS.

men to help in this struggie, ýuet bc- G. RAINSWORTH.
cause they are Chrigtians.

It is a var of Mhtcousness againfflât ÉUMMMN
menaàe, and the vWc of God caI18

upon us all -to do our parti Haw un- NO EXCUSES.
happy viil be the lot of the eligible

man who rùmains behindi

1 am sorry for the man Who is too 'Nothing that bas occurred in Ot-
oW to go, and I am 8orry for t1w man tawa.lately in conneetion with Civil
Who is physicany unfit. Thgy are un- Service Wruiting has lessened in the
fortusate. But 1 am sorry above ail

for the man Who 'il Physica4j fit to slighte«t deùee the obligation of every:

go am Who does not auwer hig coun- fit and available civil gervant to en-
try18 mU. 1 pity him for tha:t#rribk: list. The war situation 5 ïs :suëh: that
futuro ho it inakinq f&r 'himself and -no inan maY longer expect to be el-
for the dark atain lie is >«(%g on hu

8"1 through of hig jsty. eu" fr= Military service for any',
madeu. but the most -ve reasonS..probibiti

Every ft unmarried man mut go un-
le$($ hî$ 3rini#er fùrbids, and the inete

qbk thm the. iedffluai who etands

baside a piano holkrmg sever excuse thit a ý1an is
ut the 014 Fiag FaMI, The Qnýy longer Passes as all-sufficient. Teno

thqt the o2d flag ýM U 'kept

ýî#g is by meang of thé ti Of thousands of zmarried men who
fýg la L by ",t, 't"k. tu,

ýoýA eoùld le -ce of separata
hands of the soldier. 

no rSoiai

-Rev. Father Minehan. income tý'eir wi-vm and

have gûne to- the front. Is any civil
jý0 týe reproof. of Chance Ues the, setvxiýt inorel excusable. thau thesoi

f4w e0of of men. 1
Are the wives of ejivü servantýs

dow 1 % a - hia th£m ý4&iotie or leu self-saenlieýng thau

It 48 eagier te go the. wiveg of iften of other callings 1
*P, but: the

The civil Service hag done yery

wéll in, the =ttêi- iof:enuetîi>e but JO

IÎ
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This is a question that must bc When the enemies of the Service in-
frankly faced and there can 4 no augurated their campýign of slander
equivocation about the answer. When and misrepresentation, the Civil Ser-
the war is over the Civil Service will vice Association of Ottawa was con-
stand at the ýbar of publie opinion fronted with the task of preparing
and bc judged by its deeds. Every an adequate defence, but it did not
individual in the Civil Service, whe- possess the statistical information
thèr man or woman, must make na- withoutwhich its statement would bé
tional service the first and only dufy unconvincing and ineffective. Týe,
if the verdict to bc rendered is to bc Civilian was able, through its Roll of
"well done." Honour records, to furnish the indis-

National duty at this hour does not pensable data, and thus the manifesto
eonsi8t in drawing a civil salary and was made thoroughly convincing. The
subscribing to the Patriotie Fund. editors stÀlI think that the Roll of
Every man's and woman's conscience Honour is worth while.
tells where the further duty lies.
There is much that stay-at-homes can
do, but no man who could go to the "GET'READY" TIME.
front yet wilftilly stays at home can
square his account by any petty finan- War time should be "get ready.
cial sacrifice. time" for all the Civil Service or-

Th& Ci-vil Service must be purged ganizations in Canada. It is a time
Of slackers, and it is to be hoped that wheu little or nothing can be done to
f4e Civil Service commissioners will advance desired legislation or secure
1ýefrain from appointing slackÇrs to amendments to unsatisfaetory regu-
Civil Service positions. lations, but the circumstanees which

Fit and free men of the Service who
have any respect for th - prevent activity along one line facili-

emselves or for tate progress on another. Th6 Civil
the body to which they belong will Service organizations know just what
eulist; without further urging. Those they Want. Their requests are ready
Who stiR hold back must bear the for submission -tû the Government
brand of infamy. whenever opportunity offers,: and now

is the time to enlarge and eonsolidate
the organizations so that the peti-
tions when presented-may be backed
up by a maximum of Civil Service

From time to, time during the past support., The leading officers of flie
tWo years the editors of Tke Civilian different organizations, who have bem
kavebeen asked if they thought it engaged for years in the eonaidéra-
"würth. while" to eury on the com.- tion of proposed legislation, now bave

and publication of the Roll more time to devote, to the strength-
110nour at the very considerable ening of those bodies of whieh they.

-ýeXpenditure of time, space and money are the heads. Bach local associa-
It reqýireg. The editors have tion should, this yéar, inereme its

ays considered the Roll of Honbur membership as much agpýble,, gath-
ti1ý, -much worth while as a record ering into the fold every eligible per-

Civil Service participation in the son who ià"not already a member,
They ha-vu bèen and axe Atîll while no effort should be spared to.

if, withont it, azything like establish associations in centre i:iot;
ý*mplete record would ever be made. now organized and to bring evu-y

tly eircums.tanées have develplp- "local" into its proper national body,
au immediate value'in the Éoll.of --ý-the Civil Service- Pederation or the.

0=ur which, was not anticipated.. Postal Clerks' Association as the. caïc
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niay be. 'When the war is oveý things KITR AND KIN. A
e, will move quickly in Canada. Oppor-

tunities for action will present them- Pte. Harry Frazer, posted as» miss-
selves at unexpected moments. There ing on June 2nd, is the son of Mr.
will be no time then for organization L. C. Frazer of the Po'st Office Sav-
ar for conveniions. Opportunities - .1 .

ean be used to advantage only when lngs Department. Pte. Frazer, f or-

the exeeutive officers have solil or- merly with the 43rd D.C.O.R., en-
listed in July, 1915, and went to the

ganizations behind them. and when front'in Octoberi He has two bro-
they know that the Une of action they therse Alex. and Louis, in the 207th.
take has the deliberate approval of
their coffl- tituents. Organize now 1 Pte. Fred. Bennett, son of the late

F. G. Bennett, of Customs Statstical
Branch, now reported missing, went

The Ci-vilian welcomes to its ex-' overseas with the 47th British, Col-
change list The Whizz Ba-ne, the or- umbia Battalion.
gan of the 207th Battalion. Its eight
pages are briniful of news and views Private Henry Potter, reported as
of men whom we are sure will up- missing since June, 2nd, is a son of
hqId the high traditions of their im. ILPotter of the Privy Couneil Of-
perïal calline filee, He was drafted froin the 77th

to the Moimted ffles last October.

:ne Citdlian learus with the great- Sergeant il, Ileidinanri brother of
est pleasure that as a result 01 the ýfr. 0. Aoidmaiin, private secretary

etween the officers of the to Roh. J. A Haien, Minister' .of
ôanference be ri Port-
je7th Battalion and.the Committee of Marine and Fishe es, is now re
ihe Executive of the Civil Sejývic,. ed missing. He was with the Mount,
Assoeiation, there is to belaunched a ed Rilffés.
eainpaign, of recruifing'by the Ser- Privâte Henry Lamoureux, wound-
lice, in the Service and for the Sep- ed, Is. a.-brother of :Joseph Lamou-
-Vieé__ýf His Majesty Tke vivilian mu x of> éthe I:épartmént of Publie ..

fmAhèr hopes that not only will the
meet with the paumées that

hu attended its Edorts in other' dire-,
tiou, hut, that indi-vidxLgls whol have a "Ù+ oý:. Johný 0ôurtman, of:

not -ylet had lit brought hffle tc theinl the 'Department of Milita and De-.'.'

that, c=9da ÏÉ atImr *iII Ilow
It is kigh timé 1; should go, ', and I>riv&te. Sparks, w0undedi ......

badje of'lnfu- Îg a, soli: of; B=ùel
ýtrY Àrtilwry ër SUY ûther Urni of printing B-aMaUiý:,,
the service, he âhaU prove- Harold lý Shèàrorý of the Ptili-
a MAN... Pàtricias, killed in action atý

'googe, was a nephe-wof jân SÉ6&-
rer, supetilýtend,Ïiit minîôe,ýý

arîneDéparttie Private wemded,. W ýî
jýAe M nt Iàs b*n

by the ljepartment of Militii. a. son 0£,Fre&''Lee ýof the Irinfaie

"4 Défince ýhM Lieut. 0ý
has been reported mie$- PriYate à. Charl woo .age whc,ý

JnËt. Though this report came, oe wam kWed,,,it aetion recently, was a',
uua eth tio pàrtipulam hffl 01. 'W»dg,'of the

Xilitia md,-Delenoê. ýI
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CIVIL SERVICE CASUALTIES. ed, is a* clerk in the Geographers
Branch of the Department of the In-

A. WALLACE McALLISTER. terior. He belonged to the 8th
(Militia) Brigade, C.F.A., of Ottawa,

A. Wallace MeAllister, letter car- and is a vëteran of the South Afri-
rier, of Toronto, was recently re- can war. His wound is in the leg
ported killed in action. He was and not, dangerous.
twenty-five years of age and a native
ofBlaekstock, but had lived in Tor- L. E. S. BOLTON.
onto for sixteen years. He enlisted
with the 4th Universities company L. E. S. Bolton, of the 18t Pio-

neers killed in action, was a Do-'
a-ad went overseas last October. He-
has two brothers in the Canadian minion land surveyor and belonged

to the staff of the Topographical
Sýrveys Branch. -He was edueated,

A. GRIFFITHS. at the Weston University, and Me-

A. Griffiths, killed in action on Gill and entered the publie service
June 3rd, was an empioyee of the several years ago. 0. W. Bolton and

Outâde Service of the Deparliment F. R_ Bolton, of the Depàrtment of

of Publie Works at Victoria, B.C. Labour, are brothers. The latter is
now at the front with the Engineers

He went tô the front with the 48th
Battalion. J. T. CARTIIEW.

T. HOGAN. J. T. Carthew, D.L.S,, of the Topo-

T, Hogan worked with A. Grif- graphical Surveys, Branch, has also
given up his life at the front. Dem.....fiths and the two enlisted together tails are mot available at the time of

I.J11 the 48th Ba'ttalion. On the day writing.
that Griffiths lost his life Hogan was
-wounded. G. FITZGIBBONS.

A. A.CHARTRAND. G. Fitzgibbons has been killed in
action. He was a clerk in the Do-

',Private Adrien Alfred Chartrand, minion Land Offloe at Calgaryý and
41st Battalion, wounded, iÊ an em- went to the front wîth the 10th Bat-

of tkeDepartnient of Publie talion.
CAPT. C. SIMS.

GEOIlG-Ë T. RAYNOR. Càptaiu. C. C. Sims, an EdmQuton
Private George Townsénd Raýmor, Customs offleer,- has been reporteà
ý the ý Sth Mounted Rifles, killed in killed in action, but the répoI î4t

',tetion.àt Hooge on June 2nd or 8rd, cOnfirmed. ele was fOrInerly, in. the

for four, -yë4ra before he ez- navy and weht to the tront for tI

d'tile amy, .enga-eed in .tlie work war 'slieutenant in a W"It bàtý1
's a talion.

,the gébd*tie sui-rey.. Re wa
ùî T. G. ý Raynor, oi the Seed LIEUT. H.-GRRUAICILof A4Ticulture,

d was twenty-two yem of age. ment. R. H. Griesiwe'h,,of tho Bd-
tarae of an.U4ited Empire Loya-' monton Customs staff h9s -beeh
ewnily and well -apheld the tra-, wounded, but is tmde"tOO4.ý b6 ho

1 .1 ý. baek with his laüit,
Qf hile enceotry. ýthe 4fth

talion.
LMUT. WX ýXDElaSON.

W .illiain Aiýdemoülý ý 26th LýEtT- JOHN

téry, 7th Mgid tient j0hý " narrie, gago d' the
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49the, aud an Edmonton Customs G. RAINSWORTH.
was wounded in the face on

April 29th and is in hospital in Lon- Pte. Albert Hains-worth, of the
don. L.ighthouse Depot, Prescott, Depart-

JOHNNY DUBE. ment of Marine and Fisheries, Who
Johnny Dubé, a telegraph oper- joined the lst çontinge-nt, is now re-

ator, of the Outside Service of the ported as having been admitted to
Department of Publie Works, has London General Hospital, Chelsea,been wounded. He was located at England, suffering £rom gun 1 shotChicoutimi before the war and en-
listed in the 22nd Battalion. wound in thigh and arm.

LIÉUT. C. M.,McCREATH.

Lieut. C. M. McCreath, 31st Bat- A HERO'S DEATH..
talion, wounded, is also a Publie
Works man. He was a draughtsman No more splendid story has come
in the office of the district engineer from the frbnt than' that ýf the
at, Sault Ste. Marie bef ore the war. heroie work in the counter attack

at Hooge by Captaîn Charles P. Cot-
LIEUT. BRUCE ROSS. ton ancY the splendid men who fonght

Lieutenant Bruce Ross, of the En- and died with him. The followiiig
gineeýs, wounded, belongs to the despatch outlines the picture of the
Publie Works Department, and Is a fight, but no imagination, however
sonof H. Tý Ross, of the Department vivid, can fill. in ihe details,
of Fùlauce. He has a gunshot wound "lu the counter attack Captain
in the head and the injury is coin- Charles Cotton, son of'General Cot-
plieaied by a piece of his lielmet ton, and picked crews of three guns,having been carneri d with the bil smuggled them. out within three
let. He is in hosffital in FànÉland. hundred yards of the enemy para-

Pet-otw lormer parados-,and blewi
open: a way for 'the Can.adian in-

Each man knew that: onlý a mirl'Il-
DIRIPART»XT Oý' THE NAVAL acle could save him. one by -one

they dropped, away,, wounded ôr
COLLEGIM or O"ÀDA, until killed. Captain Cotthn, badly

ÂNNUAL examinations for entry of: Nave "MÈded, Wu theonly une left, feed-, C.
cadeie Into't'his Ca6p &", had at thè «Mi", ihg the sitgle gun that wag effectiveinati.n g6fitres ci the Civu Serviee ýcommis-

*fien in May eazh yeaýr, sucemfu] candidàteo a
on or glxmt the lot Au" fIred shrapnel at close range et

turý-ing t-41. nation., Illiins Who attempted to, stem
Applic&tionm for entry are recelved ùp té the àttaek.i5th Aprii by the Secreary, Civit servioe Cfam- "Weak .ening=Àsolon, Ottawa, tro= wh= blank ent" forme £rom lose of bloode

car be obtaine& d hé haPPimed to see a wireless opér-
0andidAtée for à2ination must bave ÎTeý' and not reaelLe eiz ýGr Whosé aeriàl had been shottourWnth bWthd ai

nth birthdsy, on let July fflowlug the awuy, liho*ed him how to.use time
PjýeLej, d,-ta0ý ran 13ê obteinéd eu a li affin :ft0es. The two of thëm orked-1111the

,,,rt . til: an mil
RM un -àc]tY hit blew it to

Viti, càýk% fimitàereens The Qperator had a
ýaý -X. DESBARAT%

Nputy MifflateT et tbe N&'Val serice. Marvell()tLs e9cape, biat Capt. Côttoil"

-Zepugl:r»et of the ";>avgl B"es, was never seen again, thùiýhk 1 wýith
1. .Mttwa, 'fuaeý 12, 11916. 1 1 the... dawn Volulitem.. àealrcËed the,",
V041ýthpIhtd publicati=

*M: nô t. be pàîd ter. Plaee for hi$. b0dyý
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JOLLY JINGLES by BLACKIE DAW

Styles-1916.

Sparks Streat on a decent day is no place f or a man to stay, it's too
tard on the eyes.« When windy, Fifth and Old lBroadway in New York, so
I've¢ had them say, is sightaeers' paradise. But here in Ottawa I find,
unlesamouhappen to be blind, the wind need never blow. The styles this
year--nineteen-sixt 'een-are-quite the best P've ever seen, so far as limbs that'
show. Take any crossing on this street and watch the dames, so prim and
.neat, go by in twos and threes--in stockings purple, blue and grey, and sk±ts
(I really hate to say) that almost show their knees. The waists this year
are decolletê&--jus9t why they wear them I can't say-as garments they're
immense. In front is cut a large sized "V," the back is almost bare-ah,
me 1 when will the girls get sense? Our preachers rant and rave and flay
the burlesque shows, that chance to play in Ottawa, as vile. Yet on our
streets one sees worse sights than any burlesque queen in tights-but that's
all right, it's style. At last I've reached but one conclusion, the girls seem
5Under the delnnion, they're back to Eden bound. If styles keep on it seems
to me, the man possessing a fig tree, a gold mine will have found. The
mo-ral of this jingling prose is, "Girls for God's sake wear more clothes

iefore your whole ser dies." The more we see of you, we men, the better.
pleased we a-re, but then,-it's darned hard on the eyes.

CIVIL SERVICE RECRUITING. i eriigaC .cmayi h

1One result of the letter given to the htnocmayw evrpmid
,rss of Ottawa-by Mr. Walter Todd, t h 0tfo h evc. b

eietof the -Civil Service Asso- iulnonebtheovr et
deciation, has been to bring home to olmaescapr iendw
'the Service a clearer realization of, hv écncito e. fm

ýetso much what has been done, adn h 0t a h
utwhat. remains for it to do, bef ore betothcmitetal d-
eanbe properly claimed that the efa sitn eriiggnrly
rývice will ght as Well as pay. Thé è notntl o ubro
eettive of the 0. S. -A, SPeaks only essnoefwhe emitée
its membership in matters of godneth0.Scmpyha

oliky.as an organization.. When a ntmtraie.Feig httee
ral statement is made though mutb oecsntaprn,

aects .the Service as a whole t he mgtrva, glf
o hundreds of civil servants inOt- hog dicsonteëOmte

a1who do not belong, but who #LetCl acen ao el
eless, profit by its activities atGaahrndLe. Vtst

.Some maonths ago there was named atron

eýMMttê: Q tre Êeeuivet in reutn a. S . S. companyfn the b
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lication. of facts, not of hearsay or,
rumôr& Hence the eommittee was Bon Echo Summer Resort
greatly pleased to learn regarding
some grossly exaggerated statements Ox LAuE MAmAxoaA

co erning the physically unfit, of (Wîthin easy reach of Ottawa)
the 77th being dumped into the C.
S. company of the 207thi: that of This charming Summer Resort
these only twenty-two *ho were in 18 undoubtedly the most ideally
the hospital suffering £rom pleurisy, situai of any resort in America,
grippe and kindred diseases are tem- having a bit of scenic grandeur

porai so attached. uâsurpassed in the world, together,

This ýreflects no discredit -apon the with a perfect chmate.

C. & company except that it is the The Inn is rustic, with modern
smàlleàt in the Battalion and Bo conveniences, and the cottages and
needs most men to get it up to cottage- tents are attractive and
fftrIength. This is only an example comfortable.
of many incidents that, might be Bon Echo Resort is situate'd in
eited of how. men who have looked the Highlands of Ontario, 2,000
for excuses have -mainified, moi feet above sea level,
hïllg.

Tlie whole question of recruiting RATES:; $12 to'e8, W»My
taieties was diseussed ait length. Mid
Mueh light wùs thrown upon the

L'RýA 

ýn

ý.Véx(0d.,Pr0blem. . Reslilt, is thattlie BON, ft.'êM"ý CO*
Emecutive loir the -C., S. Auociation BON ecHo P.O.
have decidédi, to orgaùize and enter
'a empaignQf recraiting in the

-ce. In* neussarily for the 207tli
...Battaiion, brut -loir King George and
Great -Britain. Their'g is the su
pre 1 me need.

LATE X L.. B

jOdward L. Rowau-i cixi;: fýr

tW' of the TopogrùphiQal SurvgYs
Prfý"hI, Departmegt of the Interiory
-pffleed'away on june 219t, Re wa.11

eïght yearg of age,ý Wà hi
jjýélaUd and recelived his educlatiS in

Old Country. Comiug to Caaada,
184P he elitered the employ of:

t> Canaldian Pacifie R&UFay and

1Yeý eUiaged in the surili 4nd (ýom- M , j.

#Meuon oif the Une north 'of L Pk e
luperior. lu 1883 he ei the.

t "rvice and had ginea.

bSu"enffled in its ýurveYs work.
MGiGeneral Memat,

L 
8Te OTTAWA
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NEW PENSION RATES. disabled and in addition is totally helpless
so far as attendance on physical wantý is

The following ar'e the new yearly Cana- corcerned. This is up to and including
the rank of lieutenant.dian pension rates for total disability: A disabled niember up to and ineludingRank and file, $480; squad battery or coin- the rank of lieutenant e-ritled to a Pen-pany sérgt.-major, squad, battery or coin- Sion in the first, second or, thirdclasses inpaiiy quartermaster sergeant, eolor ser- addition to his personal pension is eniitledgeant, staff sergeant, $510; regimental to draw $6 a month for eacu child. ASergt.-major not W.O.e master gunner not captain draws $7 a month for eaeh child,W.O., -regimental quàrtermaster sergeant, 'or $8, and for all rauks above $10$620; warrant offleer, $680; lieutenant, a in a.-;
a nionth.

$720; captain, $1,000; major, $1,260; lieu-
tenant-colonel, $1,560; colonel, $1,890; bri-_
gadier-general, $2,700..

INTO SIX CLASSES. DR. 0. C. JAMES.

Those entitled to be awarded pensions Dr. C. C. James, Dominion Commissioner
are divided into six classes and to each of Agriculture, died very suddenly while
member of eaeh cluse pensions, are to be travelling by eleetrie car froin St. Catha.
awarded in the direct proportion of his rines to Niagara-on-the-Lake, where be
disabîlity to total disability as follows: had planned to, join his wife and son, who

Cluse 1-Total disability, 100 per cent,; is an ofileer ut the Niagara camp.
losa of both eyes; loss of both hands, or One of the most prominent of agrîeul.
9.11 fingers and thumbo; ineurâle tuber- tural lecturers in the province, the news
eulo8ïs; loss of both legs, ut or above knee of Dr. James' sudden death caused a gên-
joint; insanity; permanent extreme leak- eral feeling of shock among his 2:osoëiates
age of vhIves of heurt. here. As'a historian, leeturer, and author,

Cluse 2-Dioability, 80 per cent. and less the deceased was also well known through-
ffli'm 100 per eent.ý pension 80 per cent. of out the Dominion of Canada and theUniÏela
'classl: forexample. loss of one hand and States,
one foot; losà of both feet; disarticulation OF IRISII DESCENT.
ùf legat hip. The late Dr. Jamap was born ut Napo.-

Cluse 3-Dîsa>bility, 60 per cene and less ne, Ont., on July, 14, 1863, of Uniteà Ein-
-1han 80 Pei cent., pension 60 Per cent of pire Loyalist stock, the son of Charles
ý,blus5 L . and Ellen Canniff James. Re was. edu--For example- cated ut Napanee high school and Victoxis

Lasa of one hand. University, Toronto, whore ha was awàxd-
Loos of legý ut or above knee. éd the degree of B-à. - and gold medal inLoue ot tonguoi natural sciences in 1883, and MýA, in 1886.
Loos of nase. Froin 1883 to 1886 the -late Dr. JamesMaso 4ý-DîBàbilityj 40 pet cent. ândless was assistant master of Coýo11jrg Colle

1ýt1an 60 Pet cent.."peusion 40 per cent. of gim, Instit-ùte, ut the latter, dâtë b&ézi.-
ing professer, of ehemistry at Guelph Ae-

r«r exemple- ý«eurù1 college, which post he heUl until
i Loos of. one ey.e.. 1891,. wten appointed deputy Minister QI

Low of Due faët. agriculture and. seeret&ry of the tureau 61
ýrotA1 deafnem Industries Ï& Ontario. In 18K he wâs k
Loss cd two dèlegate ta, the Doop Waterways tôuvot-Cluse Zý--Dis Éo. per centability, MMCI 11086 tion.

iýeî 40" se ceut.. pension.20 per cent. Ofp Ile wzÉ a, Sen&tor, Torontq ünivweep
Fellow of the Royal isécioty of carlias,
and in 1911 was inclûded ili the C0r0nzý,-

LoM of one thumb. tion Ranci Llst,:wheii 'the order of théý.
AnebyloeiH of elboyr,. kutei ehoulder, CQMPanioný of the Order ut St. 3Ltllýw

wrist or e4kle. and SL George was conferra onhim.
6--Digability, Ù411W,20 pee cent., Hon. Martin 13urrs1ý, Minùter of Àgrf-
ty not excee&ng $101: culture, wlie.n.'infoî]Éea. ce the déatil Of

example-- Dr. Jamesý etîd.-
id-1 ara inexpresdbl' thimkûd tb hesr.6t,1zow le one esrý 

Lin Dr. James' death. e wa% here o* a
;nqer.: ago eor tbe pyrpose of disteJAM

eûme pliaies 01 out agricultul:
GBANT.. wayk, &na tb&ugh he appeared to be e_

is powér -to girt U"ildrthoe #Rat little: tired thce wae n6thing te 1,1ý&d "è
yeai ýûr a xz1dier Ébo le tethu to supp*«. thit.11.8 -W40 iu pu,.
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and the suadonness of his death is thore-
f ore doubly distressing.

eau say very truthfully that his
death will be a heavy loss, rot only ta my- GeneraL

self and the Goverument, but ta the whole Mr. L. J. Giroux (known as the choir
country. leader) of the Post Office Inspector's Of-

"In 1912 when we wished ta work out fice, Torç)nto, was the recipient of au il-

a seheme for larger assistance ta agricul- luminated address and a handsome silver

ture, I seleeted Dr. James as the best pos- mounted umbrella from his fellow workers

sible man for investigating existing. con- on the 17th i.nst., the auniversaxy of his

(1,tions and &Bsisting me in formulating wedding.

a programme which would make for eo- Hon. and Madame T. Chase Casgrain, 5

operation with the various provinces and who are in France, SPent last week in

stimulate agricultural education Paris. Ron. Mr. Casgrain visited the Army

throughout the country. Postal Corps.
Sir James Whitney, who had a Iiigh Juliette, daughter of the late Elie Query'

of the House of Common staff, was mar.
opizaon of Di. J=eol abilities, was loath ried at the Basilica on June làth by Rev.
ta let him goý but recognizing that my
proposal ôffe"d a larger and perhaps more Canon Campeau ta Ernest Ravignat of

nted Nameche, Belgium.usefui field of service, finally conse Nathaniel Millo, postmaster of the Hanse

MORE THAN OFFICIAL. of Commons, is spending thesummer in,
the West.

1ýAgrjcultnraJ workers throughout Can- Mrn J. S. Plaskett ha s gone ta Victoria,,
ada! are familiax with the great services BC, te superintend.the ereetion of the
rendéred by Dr. James. Ilis b-roàël grasP mammoth Wescope in the new observa-

dit' ' and hio untiring devotiOn toor
of eo1ý 1 ions, Y.
ta thel work, made him an exceptionally CbîtpjSy.
vs1ualý1e oMcer, and I am quite sure 1 am Joseph Seorge Éunimd, the Gbvern-
voîcing the genetal view when 1 express ,
the opinion that the country can M spare ment Printingý Bureau, ýdi8d on June 210ti 1

àged lftftrthroo yearg.
hùn at this time. 'f ficial rtA"r 01

"'But Dr. James was more than an Offi Ed*aXd E. Horton, ýo Topo
cist : Vi;$ integrity of chaxaeter, his broad the Supreme Court of callada, whoýaiea,

autiook on lýý, and hig eheery opti-i suddenly in Toronto un June 27th, was the..

*gre known ta many, and anyone '%40 was fatber of Albert E. Hortou of the House

bibught inté such close contact with him of Commons and biother of Albert Ilort,)aà

ag 1 wag would feel the sanie sense of of the Sonate.

persoliâl losa." Anne 0. R Lowe, who died vety su&
enly at the home of lier mother, was the.

wife of Jas. S. Grahum, of the Depiirtmenf
of the Inteiier.

Sîneé: thé commencement el
the To"ýgraphieal Spr0ý'YS T13E NEW TELESCOPE.

Bra-neb, Department of the Interior,
bas eontributed Véry laÈgély to the Victoria, B.C., people take a veý.Y

varjous régiments wMeh have bee-il livelY interest in thé observatory now

raised 'for acit-Ve o-vergeas .serViCe. heing é9tablished near their City by

Sîxty-two employeu have respââded the . Dominion Government. 1'he-ý,

îo thý.,stern.caù OË duty, thirtYýéne new8paper8 of the: place keep a,

,of these being from the.,.Offiýce staff watchful eye on its devêlopment end

and the remainder from thoêe em- Èece-ntly the Oulouist'l -printed *eý

1 rod in the fleld. In addition t.0 Î0110wing:

six Inore applications from the By the end' of aummer, Vietorib',

olûu st&« are Ilow undAr cousiderù- Will have the largËgt. teleseope in''
peratiot; at tke

ýtîôU" - new

'conrâd, BaHil J. T: Carthew, 1). ernMent0b*erý,atory -nt Little Sâan-ýý

B. S.. Bolton, ULS., ich Mùuntain, a f ew iniles:.to

have been idiled in aetiou Four north of Vietorýia..

ý-btb= :haYe béen w0unded.. Word :has imeii recoi-44 by
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Arthur W. MeCurdy, president 'of the centre of the star in observa-
the Victoria centre of the Royal As- tion. Quick movement of the tele-
tronomical Society of Canada, that scope, both in right ascension and

5 the huge dome to bouse the tele- declination, will be by means of elec-
scope was shipped from the Warren trie motors.
& Swasey works, Cleveland, on Bef ore the telescope is taken down
March 3. Upon its arrival here it for shipment the Warner & Swasey
will bc immediately erected on the Company intends holding an exhibi-
foundation work, which is now near- tion of the instrument. To this Most
ly completed. of ' the scientific men in the East have

In order that the dome might be been invited, as well as prorainent
perfect in every détail before it left citizens of Cleveland.
the works, it was put together in The great mirror is being made at

,,"Cleveland, just as if it were beýIg the works of the John A. Brashear
erected at the observatory here. It Company, Pittsburg. It is a dise of
was then taken to pieees and every glass 73 inches in diameter and 12
part numbered and carefully packed, inches in thickness. It weighs ap-
9 .0 there will bc no delay in erecting proximately 21/4 tons. The grinding

Jt when it reaches Victoria. It is of the mirror bas not yet been fin-
expected to arrive early next month. ished, but those in charge of the

The dome, which is of a revolving work say there will be no difficulty
.type, is 66 f eet in diameter, with a in dleivering the mirror in Victoria

4ouble shutter having an opening of by the time the dome and télescope

'115 feet. It is provided with an ele- have been erected. This will bc three

vating observing bridge, operated by or four months hence.

,ý,,éIeetricity.
Dr. Plyaskett, who will be super- RIGH RONOR GOEIS TO GANADÀ.

jutendent of the new observatory
_4re, went to Cleveland to inspect To Canada bas gone the honor of

e dome before it was shipped. " It the Presidency of the National As-
P by far theý finest ever built," he sembly of Civil Service Commission-

after looking it over. , "It is' ers. While New York City would
uipped with every possible operat- have been pleased to have had its
g convenience. ', Civil Service President awarded the
Thé télescope 'for the observatory post, congratulations are in order

î*ýYîlI be fSished this month. . It also for President Foran. May his year
being built at the Warner & Swa- of authority be one of suceess a-ad

-works. At present it is mounted accomplishment. May he solve the
temporary piers and, according to important problems of superanniia-
.ý1laÉkett, is a massive affair. The tion ànd the Political influence on the
e is 30 feet long, more than 7 feet Merit System.

,diameter and weighe 12 tons. Dr. Muskowitz, as' the Chairman
pleted with the mirror and at- of the Executive Committee, is i ù 9
ments the instrument will weigh- position to be of the greatest aid to

tons. This.tube and declination President Foran. With two gtw-h
polar axes alone weigh 35 tous. men at the helm the Nalional Assem-

aeh part is -beinÉýso designed that bly is sure to make itg influence fett
e Powerfal driving,. clock ' *iII re- in Civil Service ChÎef,
'ee this immenBe, weight with such New York.,

aeYý and uniformity that th6
et- 'fine in thé eye-ffiece of the It isnt every man who caü.paint
tiug teleséope,'atftehed të the the town red without getting $Omo

ýUbe,_-eaù.be, képt éxad#y on of it on his nose.
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TO TgE NURSING SISTERS.

(On their departure £rom Saskatoon for the Front, May 13, 1916.)

When War's red ruin crowns thelands,
And fields are drenched wi-th hwnau blood,

Thank God our Countryï kindly hands
Streteh for th to staunch. crimson flood.

The music rises on the wind,
The drums loud roll, the bugles swell-;

And all the hearts you leave behind,
eat loud and true the long farewell.

Now lives the glamour and the glare,
And aU Adventu-re's witchery;

iýBut what lies waiýing overthere,
In those red lands beyond the sea?

Few, few eau, téll,-but this we know,
That there, amid the million Blain

Negleet bas laid *tà 1
ÀÉd sidoteýthe pa id bro'V' o£ Pain.

And theré, against that crimsýn fight,
To-Dutys can you issue forth-,;

Theré, leads the path yeu také tdl-nîght,
e côld and ki 41y eorth.

From out, th ln

IýQ drum and bugle we impart
ý7 The lesser task of noise and show;

But something deepé-i fas eaèý,heut
And,161da us s>.ut as YOÙ

Pàrewen brave waIýheI,ýs of the 'eest.
The warring East ha,4 c alled t::

AÈd mâý the Qoâ oe Battles blem
The work Y'D'ur'hands *M find.tl> d0j

--ria

WAX. 00dable.
ï.

'Éwo tar4ft' experts d the gnaneic de 'Ras the -àniéntiflé étudy ma
partiiýenf- Rý*ert W. "Btëadni8il =1 =cIr ffleronee in Josh t

Aý Rü*ell-ha-ve bem appôlDt- "Not as mueli as. you mi
od ýrëop«tively Commiuioner and Às- thhik,,", replied Farmer Comtoos
eMimt Commàsioner of Taxâtion. >ý 9 (kt in thé, garden h e-Ve
lgith -the aagW&nee,'of ýo:ffioialg ap- thing bý, ità

ore provîmees they -when be% gittin, up to :the b
el, the Bueineffl Proffis PMsim''bis Pwte, Ws tareful iIý

'ee Tax Prmided for in thie yeWs the ý kind d words we all,, un
bùd L -Washingtça
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ANOTHER NEW
q'anorg 130x

ASSORTED CENTERS

90 GOOD - IT WILL SE YOUR FAVORM
Ciano,& 9D cwmddtes,

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

HARRIS -8Z BARRYLIMITED
UPHOLSTERING & DRAPERIES

M1413, SUSSEX STREET PHONE 2599

SUR

M. B-N (D
who know the impo>tance of

correct drem, am firm,
friends Of

FIT-REFORM
SUITS

We bave au the New Styles-

J.:. îý,:. TRE1 MACS ilmiTEI..,
RANK SPAlKS STS, MMAVW

NTVS POWDERS
Mûke lWlýnj friop& výhere"r Used. nere is ethingyZ eýýtly differelàtmi TALCUMS that yûu.will bc de] C, when ve discovered
Maty reasms fer tbeir widespreud popularity.

MINTY'S BRISÈ CHA"Aý;mel red Bree%,%Rrý Mant1je, oemed.,
with tLe ram iépd uaobt.rugive i>erfumé tg

MINrys JAC ROSE la 1ûdeh vith tàe mom charming of au rm odoum-'the fragant Jagquéminot,.
MA= IN.. CANAP*%. 'eau weryw 600., c6výu.f« à nopt C,

LMER'SLimin 1001o 106 4toýwSLiMONT. REAL
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There are no canoes used here, it
is boats and shallops, One must be

We do not hold ourselveg reoponsible ýfor ýýable to row cross-handed; no padi
ëpimions expressed under this heading. dling as at Ottawa.

There was good geese shooting
Editors The Civilian: here ibis spring, Richmond Bay, in

As intimated to you, I have left the Prince County, is considered the best

Service at Ottawa, at least for a goose shooting grounds in Canada,
Outside Charlottetown harbour is

while, and 1 am now at the old home also good shooting grounds.
once more in Prince Edward Island.

u te a number of the civil ser- At prýsent the lobster1shing seaý
i son is on, but ends with this month,

vants at Ottawa spend their sum- Fishermen are m'aking a small for-
mers here in Prince Edward Island, tune, averaging, this month, $10
and they certainly make no mistake ' . Few in the Governm
in doing so. This island province is day ent get

a splendid summer resort, and our such pay as that with the exception
f the deputy inisters. But, pity

boys and girls in the service should 01 ni

know this place better. 't.is, it does not-last. Thëre is not',,'
muëli sport in catching lobsters.

Here can be obtained the bracing Naturally, board will , be dearer
ozone £roin the sali sea, and.what's this summer. -The inhabitants here, e
better, the salt sea-bathing which so 1ieaý1y all food-P 1 ducers, are jubP
energixeg the system, and whieh lant over the high prices of food-
fresh-water bathing will not do. I 1'-,tuffÉ. -&:neighbor sold a pig lagt,
liever eared f or the fresh-water bath- Iveek,. 250 Ibs., that made $a5. . My
ing in the Ottawa river.. I do not mother sold lier wool lagt week a
think the fresh-water bathing does 50C. a'pound, realizing $2.621A on the
mueh good to the system; no mo;e fle.ece aloue, and she has ..got the
than eleansing. lamb to séll. later, ai possibly si;e

The weather bas been very cool or Aeven dollars, thus e ep pr9-ý,
thus far this spring, but now that duces au income of
July will soon hein welexpectwarm 'There are certainly gréat oppo rtuin
*èýther. in confing, dýÔwu here. for des ý for the £arme",' but what of,
the. short three weeks civil servante the, poot civil servant who hhas to,,"I? And with nehave, theysheuld not defer it tGO this stufi ene
late, for it begins to get cool efter Inerease M salary, qd not ' ueh,
August 15. From the 15th July July proapect of, ft either in t1iûý« watý,'
tol: 15th August je the, best: holiday tinie&
se .àson oiiýth6isiand. T.h'eîsland.at'. T1ieý island gppears to be more psat-its test, tlýe wea-time lôoks triotic thau.OÜawa. :'The: 10 B
tfi1(ýr niée and ý1arm, 'bût: seld&à failion, whiêh left Chaý1ottet wn la
ROZ. The sea is smooth, and fine week.for Valeartier, embraeed 1,3(0
for, Maclýere1 fisting is splendid. men. Nearly every fa_
iffim géod, and mackerel fishingin has itg son now in traini
à. - ý 1 ý9,
ine modern gasoliiie boatis now.gen- many.Iùanders are at the front be.
i6lly imd is as pleasant. 8POrt M iûg the brunt of the battle.
Ueut fishing. The trout f1shing fiere late GoIreillor MPT-àtyre's son

nOt aMOunt"'td-muehýý.' Theré ig killed in Fiance, recently. We. a
irod plcmer shOOting in $ePtelÛber' doing- ýoÙr bit do'VM here.
ieong the north àore of the -island.
The north 9hol-0 is to be COVàted; at Prince Edward Island, June 27.,

paque and. at. Bât Point, Are. the Yélü e"lt;.Igt&Ud. Weil *n y
ire 1rWý4. by. tre"ng &ýhàr tpý, 2auty Rpota.
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SANDWIC11ES, BUSINESS

TEA, COFFEE, À«urphy-qamble
SERVED AFIrER 1 LUNCH,

10.30 A.M. X imitéd SPECIA"L' Soc.

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

k The Nemo Clorserit

For Stout Figures
Most women have realized to their distasteand dissati6faction

that the waiBtless Corset had a tendency to make them fleshy, and
now that the modes have changed and the shghtly defined waist
line is the vogue figure reducing and normal waist line moulding
is one of the probleins and desires of the smart dresser. A very
convenient and effective agent to bring about this condition will
be found in the.Nemo Corsets wbich have recently come froin. New
York. These Corsets are designed with an abdominal belt and
elastic inserts in the back and hips which will relieve to a comfort-
able extent any undue pressure which the restraining and repres-
sing influence of the belt may exercise while sitting, The clasps
of the belt are adj ustable, so that the gradual reducing process can
be affected with comfort and eeonomy for the corset can be worn
for a longer perioà., They have been produced by scientific exý
perts with a.knowledge of anatomy and all types of stout figures

be .suited in them. Three speéial lines are recommendpd for
women who have -hitherto had difficulty in prSuring proper cor-

setting. The prices an

Xw h -qamble
FOR

'10,6 P.M. JA-

Pleme I>Sumàe 0= MV«Msàa.
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. I. JuLy 7,1916 No. 20

Edited under the auspim of
The Postal Clerks' Association of the DoWnion of Canada.

Executive Board of the Postal Clorks' Aisociatiom
........................... .......... A. S. BIJk, Vancouver.

............ ........ 0. Gardner, Begin&
eecretazy .......... i ............... ........ J. W. Green; Winnipeg.
Tremurer ...................................... E. Simms, Calgary.
Viee-President for Manitoba ...................... 0. B id I* Brandon.
Vice-President for Saskatchewan Wole jaw
vie0-Iý'Tesîdent for, Alberta ...... 'Hl M on.
-Vice-President for British Columbia ....... :...i. ýEL Sinclair, Victoria.01"

The "Ociatýon. Atuâ,

1. 'To obtein. for an Pont 019ee -élerko one same time bringing.alipossible, presor*,"
de in 'Baeh w.fflk f« a daI of rest. to bear upon tbèýGùvýrm2ent lu 074er,
Tu impreos up.oh. t.be Oover=ent oux to obtain tbe adoption, of the m«itý
désire thst àigbt'hoùrs shau doustit-ate, tém tltibuÉhout the. entirel Civil Sservicý«-,
a. daýr Io work '"eh eight houri to be 7. ýre supris, as 4:,réwýsid! fer inierit W,

and laithfuI mr î*4 highëibîu twei'e houri and to 192w.,. ývi the highe
tëýn1butý of ne inore:,thýn two attend- n the Postal Service, kno

tbat mwh posiu«i, eu. bt ieu4d
.,Tbtt »Yon ho= 'eenatifixte, a daes Advantafnouely t-rom.. the rank. and

betwun the- lipursoi 10 Pm. and of the "mee than býr the appoin
'ein. hiving no kno*ledo:"

Të cibtain time off for e overtifims eogtal work
woýked or payment in Ueu thoreat. 8. To stimulate and foster qy niza
T6 secure , equal conditions for aÙ'jéiWt Office clerkg I-ébevin
Gt&e elorks, whather @me«»ê.iùevý by thix metiod- only
staff or, Irity Q&e8ý pomible to. obtain justice, at the
To àbelish, by any ana aeery means Deýuîýent 'im4 egtÏia.-

the pacènagë #Yke»14 At t6é, 1«

ýejI C*,rreepmdeýice, metterfor pübIie«9ûhý 4të.ýe*à2 bd ýdddWma to t emE

GIORZ= Gfi PBO»£ ZWIXILI sion, and your gtsy must neces
be only too, short,'

Offwe and represe ativ e- ate new jýriends and acqngktan'
e.àm of to

our varùm braneh",' Pee, uigking yofflÀulves knewn
à bI& YOU "WeIeoIýe"Y and, that many of our dwn branch ýme'mb

- - ý - -ý -, ý 4!ý posAible,--h

rie, heArtilà,, a-ve ý0yow ti
tý l Tbig jes-ue of tlie. " Foital'Jo= al sTWeeý Éna a

e handi fts reAders 16 hcpwý The partiniFffl be in th u=Y 1'teîingý the, fflsion of enàýdtht eonvention wM of
tèAý ý -p&ýiIameý1t ', &Ud to the dele- be, Yëgrettéd, but we May, be à,
gntëà,ýto the AUt the varius delegaten wm,

theîr repeefive bmuches
deýërdnùttpu ;pOt l»
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ýtheir efforts towards the bringing mon in the, whole organization. Mr.

of the ainis and objectsof our Beauchamp has been a hard working
man in the cause of the "Journal," and

'àssociation. ho has had to shoulder the brunt of the
We cannot prophesy concerning work in conneetibn with this year's con-

ý1t1he exact fruits of the convention, vention. He also holds Kingston's

lit at least each delegate can return proxy.
H. SELBY, who is looked upon as one of

esolved to try and -eliminate the Regina's leading lights.
arions pettifogging differences in H. S. BELL, who is here representing
lir respective branches. , As an aid Moose Jaw. Mr. Bell has represonted

lo this we say, to every member of Saskatchewan upon the executive for
the majoýity of this year, although this

ur Association, "Remember that - is his first appearance at coiàvention.
le AMOCiation exists Dot merely for A. VENABLES, Local President and Edi-
u perso-nally, but for every other tor of the "Postal Journal." Mr.
ember as well. Allow the ulind's Venablee has been Secretary of the Cal-

e to be coïieentrated away out on gary branch and also upon the local
executive for several years.

e horizon, to the inclusion of every W. TUCK, who, with Mr. Venables, is
rk, in every office in the Do- here in the intereste of Calgary. Xrý

Jhion. There must be no low visi- Tuck -was the firet Prèsiclent of , the'

'gity, but a clear vision of the oal Western Association and hu always been
9 a most unselfish worker for the caus*

which. we, one and all, are striv- H. L. DOYLE, President of, the Prince Al-
United we stand, divided we bert braneh, and well known to alleëinî-
'When every meinber of this staff offices. Mr. Doyle is aleo "on thé

ociation is at unity with his fel- staill' of the "Postal Journal."

WB the Association will.have in its W. FRIDFINSON, Prosident of the Win-
mipeg branch. This is Mr. Frialiftson's

ds the power necessary for the fWt trip on behalf of the Winnipeg
rNring out of iti highest ideals. boys.

F. B. SUTTON, who again, after a yearle
absence, is here on behalf of the Win-

AT REGINA. nipeg office. Mr. Sutten at the lrat
Conventioli boeame Vice-President, and
when at the Edmonton convention be.

BLACK, President, has attendea came President, although lie was unabie
ý:tery convention siiiee the formation of to attelad lastý year.
Ïltý)ýe western 4830ciation, andi previous

lut convention, wlien he aecepted the S. TEASE, who reprosented Winnipeg at
bair , Î. Edmonton in 1914ý is again at conven-

, wae 
the. treasuret 

'Mr. 
Blaék

erom theVan 1 couver ofiké. tion for Winnipeg.
,,,GÀ'RDNEË was Èrst Mon at conven- L. PICKVP, Winnipeg's foitrth delegaté,

n last year on béWf of Regina. Tliat is a momber of the locàl exeeutivô.
W", eleeted to the QtÈcEý of Vice- K. K WRIIS President of tfie Lethbridgé

-eoident says isomething for the lm- branch, aný long reeognized as a moot
ssion le xâàde àt that time. To Mr> practieai Assoelation man. This is t

ý'dner, à the home offleer, we havé first oecasion upon whiéh Lethbridgo bai
1010k for tbý 8ý1enaia arrangements b«n represented directly.
0 :For this yée-la convention. IL D. TALBOT h" attended every ýeOA-ý'
GREEN Éaw been the haîaworking Irentîôn to, date, lut. year t&kin the

eral Séoié" sinee the iiiaiigüt*. chair in the aboenee of the pré&Z
6h of' the Wéste'm ýôet office associt- This year Mr. Talbot io I@dmoit£>U"O
"M' The tiAmoliàoué amàuntot elulé delegâté.

nntiýxily giyéh tio the 4vrork of thé IL ýP,'SEFTON hails frM >aude WkbM
ciation show$ met éoneluoi."Iy the ho kas held. the positione of soeftt"Y

&Ï interlest Mr. Green Èâff in the we: ana, pTevionsly, Treagaror. 'Nuf sa1dý
of thê organýti= W. POSTER, the popular Secretary 01

8ý for thé pairt yffl the Trem.' the Saakatoonbraneh, it miking'hig.bot
axance for big brench.
a crètarî of,

bée a atq«ieîdâ =an, L NOOJÇ tle pegetie Se
e loud, 1ýeEr6tayy and 0éviial the braneh at Yort Arthur, ii5 represent-

ýW upon tbeCalgary Exooutive. Ing big ô1ýM 1iýy0 "d FOrt Wil1iaeý
the looal E5«er4)t&,ty et A. ýu'. HOBTO.'ý il h*" il, thé

"a 0bi tW &M 'Xe .ffla e Rat.
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A KICK FROM (rRE UNDER DOG. NOTES BY THE WAY.

The rather incomplete list of delegatègTo the Editor of the "Postal Journal": at convention speaks well for the resultgSirl-I anf a junior clerk in a city offLee of their deliberations. We find many of'and pay my dues to the Postal Clerks' the old faces, well known by now to m"vAssociation, whirh I believe stands for of ont members, and intermingl'à wiiiifraternity amongst its members.
For about two years I have worked on them quite a number of new men wh'o

the night shift froin midniglit to 8 a.m., should bc able to bring the required touch.'..'ý

and whon requesting that a change would of enthusium and perchance criticiem-'
bc very acceptable I was met with the Looking down thé list, one finds no lesse»
impassable barrier that being a junior I thail seven local présidents and ' most of
coula enly expect the crumbs whieh fell the others are eithèr local seeretaries Or

executive members,ýaltoàother a truly lOfrom the senior mens "table." Upon
presentative erowd. Good luck to thein.,debating the point 1 wu told that "When This issue we publish an interestille1 , was a junior 1 had to do 1, In fact letter by I'Night Ilawk.11 The questiQU1 Was almost led to bolieve that what they

had suitered was deserviiig of an Iton raised therein is well known to bc a Véry
Cross. Of course, my remark that if they Bore one Înthe.,]najority of the largýý11

offices and is one whieh A behooves tbk',hâd àuffored theme things was the more rnembers 1 of this Association to work 0194l'reason why they should iýow think of the for thomsolves to the best of thoir abiliti -
junior man, fall on deaf cars.

You woii't mind us reminding youIn moine offices 1 believe týiat; all clerks again that the presont time is about tchange shifts once a month and that the moot critical thr which. this orgsarrangement works admirably. Thus a ouglijunior clerk does not for years have tà zation will ever hl" to go. MaDv
bury him-self from the light of day. ganizations and businesses r

going to the Wall. Are we to d e-0The quesUon of holidays is anothez
point upon whiph 1 fail to sec eye to eye Some of ont members have s lenàl
wýth the system. of seniority, The senior- chance now to show thefr apprecia Îou Î ,
ify "tom carried to its Iôgical conclu- what lias already been donc by Othe

many of whom are now at the wiaur, b,ffln would mean that for years and yea"
a JyLnior cler k would bc taking his vacation t.aking hold of the reins which Othets hzv

been compeuea by forcé of cireumstanc,,ýCelthgr at the beginning or end of the yeàTý to let go,It Reems to me that; by roason of his addi-
tienal sâlaxy the senior lias receivbd all ' We have been asked the reason whTy
t4t is coming to Min, and has ne right to are net writing these days upon thé -s
exliect to claim everything morcly bècause jeet of recruitiii& se w 111 ive ypu th,
hé was in the Service eurlier than, â;n. aniewor. It jo because we bc îove thât

thé branches of our orgamization th0tW. 
Th1 Howemer, my plea is that being a.fra. are Ouly two, classes

têrnal organixation we sUffld ourMee a Who dOn't Or wOnt think and T6 ' e th
Y little ime fox another, Why could the Aoý resPOnsibilities týo theiï country and.

sociation not debate this question Of. hdlï. thoix fellow mon, aud. those Who doý
further words of ouris, or Èardlý ajiy othé4Y%ý Xaèh. local branch Might take UP 'effll havé, the ellikhtest créethe mattez amd.en<leaývour to get the jtir t upon the £eýýpr 11mr .. t»

men M least one week at a dacent tiyhè clua, and those in the lattez, w'l
a Aglaim, wbore it is possible onr haPPilY, ell in the. veTY grOat
Mombero could relieve one aUotber on night dont roquité ÉMY, recruiting speeches

Ord-er to show them wliere their duty'
of eo#ide.,ildg Io impoiiitie *1thout iliat quires thom.

spirit of: sell-sacriflae whiph, sheuld. ho the 'In Oraer that the Civil Service lià''"
1ackbone of o= AsgociatiM camuaities me. bc kept. complété ana iLK,

1,would like to bear t]ýe views of üthers to7-&&te M'po;wible, you axe eaxneetly
on thié subject. to immediately notifythe Editor or-IS4, 

ottawa, 
of any ib,ýt, 

ec e to

Yours frat«naUy, in
notice.

Correspondants are requeffted t*
note that the, issue >ef Au t 4*ý,.
eontain a fuu Mort of the conv

Éereý:C;àh'teU. MàUy a man roeeedings, ana ý thst in eonse
-,Whou elotÈeg lait Ëïin, a long time Canch notes and ali othe matter wi

WM -Wear 0,4t hà *ijýQlilo with,.:as- to bc left O-ver. Ploam,: therefore,
cûýîtYibUtîOà for. the mont4

lonishing 'rapidity. un brid.
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iUY all bel included in the second August that this is a dry province, Mr. and Mrs.
Re. Rossen, to yoúr long and continuedT happi-
Don't get the idea that "Heb" has ness.. Here's looking at you.
ee to- sleep; he's still very much awake, Convention at Regina-our main is there,olthat our Himited space has upfor- on the job with- both feet. Note the im-

aeykept him out of the limélight pression-of the fpet.

Ifyou are a constant reader of the Prince Albert,
",rieh notes you will have already ob- Th uemtigotisbac ws'ýred that Saskatoon is the lucky pos- TeJn etn ftibac a
fssr of a very "witty'' correspondent. •unavoidably postponed on secount of the

continuous wet weather and the fact that
the July meeting will be held on the third
of the month when all matters pertainingBACH NOTES. to the convention will be· disenssed. This

- is the Jirst convention where we have been
Calgary. ',personally represented and it won't be theo

Werecently rec .eived a copy of the atth slenypthsgo,"fr
ýean Times,'' pubHished every once.ih E a r ithslgn
le in mid-ocean on the troop ships' Regina.e ind therein that o-wing to a printer's

ror in the pre-vious issue that Sergt., The regular monthly meeting of this
ùdley found himself nominated for a branch was held on June 18th. President

0à1tion as Chaplain. Poor old Chud! Gardner occupied the chair, and about
Pred. Packman. "Packie,'' is received thirty members were present. During the

best wishes of his many friends upon reading of the correspondence, our See-
amarriage, which took plaes on June tary read a letter from the branch at

,h reddie has always been @ne of the Kingston, Ont., authorizing our branch
of association men and there is no delegate to act as proxy for themn at the

on why he shouldn't continue, to be. convention. Kingston has a number of
m. F. Paekman please note, grievances which will be submittedto the

ancmy "lTiny'l tammrn the Victoria boys convention.
their office was a better one than In on'e of his letters, General Seeretary
s.Fancy, do you really believe it's J. W. Green expressed the hope that "B.

el B.'' was not being overworked. We hope
PICNIC NEW S NEXT ISSUS. WATCH. not although at present it looks that way.

Certainly if this amount of correspondence
Lethbridge. continues we must advocate a stenographer'

A 'for him. It was a pleasure to accept four
eexpect by the time this reaches you 'new miembers proposed, viz.: Messrs

hailve.dpur President, Mr. I. B. W-hite, Grant, Pinnell, Parka and Spivey.
.kegina, on our behalf. May he bring Rleference was made to "the conveùtion
kthe baconi banquet, and an invitation to samne was

extended tn every member in good stand-
Baskaoon.ing. This banquet will be the crowningi

Was with a felling of de .ep regret that festival after "Parliament'' has pro-
baraa fw das ao o thewonn<,rogued, and we hope to make it inmnn

r. ahe fw y our bo ine Fran.D. able. Am ong the in-vited guests are the
onoundedforea thes iniae an- namnes of W. M. Martin, M.P., col A.

, l demen, d ehel moei cherfu Bowen Perry, C.M.G., J. Nicoll, P.X, and
. it was p¡odified to " 1shell shock- J. A. Westman, Esq.

.gremn aorby' ai i The older members of our branch will

decent old stock. Speaking of regret to learn that Mr. Alee, Muirhead,
4 8, here's another. Our President who at one times worked in the registra-î
beet threatening for seime time to tion department, and M. ]B. compter, an

.mit matrimony, and, against the ad. old member who was reeently awarded the,
.of all the men in the offe who have D.C.M. for bravery on the feld, have paid
eome, hoe done it. Serves him right. the supremen sacril[ce on the hettle1eld.

iver, as a censoletion, the staff pre. 'Both were thoroughly popular while in the
il im with a silver'cream and sugr ffee, and the deep "ypathy of those of
0% the other hand, one must aI us -who knew themn goes o ut totheir rela-

rethan ordinary courage is re,. tives. I
for a lellow to do that. sort of Thanik God that we in Beghna are spared

hoeday&-with sugar $2.10 a. sae, the real horrors of war, but we are getting
evrhlsand notwiths btAnding a refLex more. than ever now when many
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of Our own boys are in actual confliet with ing him that lie wà încliýned ta look d6wn
the enemy, as is indicated by the caBualty en the stail. If 'Calgary has many ma"
liste. like him they must havp specially cou-

Winnipeg. structed doors.

The monthly meeting of this braneh was Edmonton.
hold in the Industrial Bureau en June 8th,
and although poorly -attendedý saine im- At our June meeting we passed

-rtant business was dealt withy and dis- da
Yo l'pros and cons" on the conyention agen
cussion of the agenda for convention was which has juàt corne ta haud. Our delO-
entered into. The personaLof aux delega- gate was kept bu3> tabbing off the màný'
tien ta the convention is Messrs. Fridfin- points raised. The studyÎng of the agendà
sa .n, Sution, Teue and Picklip. matter for the coming convention is Very

Maniagesl Go-sht' there seems ta bc an inEtructive and appeaxs ta us as being a
eýi4emiô ý geing the rounds ý of I'à1s office sign of the powerftl means of service
just now. The Juneý beneidicts are Hugli have at our disposal in this young Assal-
G., Findlayl'our honorable local Seeretary; ýeiatiûn Of ours.
W. Smith and Jack Tohnsoii,-pugilistl We are in receipt of eards of thaukf;",
well, no, not just yetl After squaTing up from saine of Our boys in the 1 trencaheB
with the parson, Findlay left for Detroit the tobaceo gifto we sent them as Chriot*l' l

IgkeÊ, and Smith for the Lake of the +.Al
mas ocheer'Iast year. Their carda axe date4',

Woods. May good luck go with them; the_ May glat, 1916. pro= jhis we suTmise tbab'',
boys hope th-at -thoir only troublés will be. -we hàd betté-ë forward their nert Clhrime,"

Vttle ônes. Thât reminds me fhAt Jamie mas gift§ next mouth sa as ta reaeh thc,ý,
Brown of the G.D. wu presentea witIL a in time ý£ôr Ueýét Ituletide.
son just recontly. congratulations, jamie. Our latèst Tecruit înto Our Aè%ôe.

Tliq Pienie Committee lias fuR arrange- is Dick Gordon, of :thé X 0. D ept:
meiits made ter the annual pîenief On Bat- d1dnet ' : tblilk 'of thie hef are Dia-ý
Urdayi, the 8th and 15th July. ýfhe des- Bettèr Ute than
ti»ation is Selkirk, an4 « an; excellent garry -ZW no longer seeks the me!,Programme has, been axranged, a goooa time -

hig reginiqnt lu the South ffle Offf eeeis &Wàted-, aU those whoýgO. "Jaluub.y
Ée.", now at sareeecamp.

vïetSlù. The:S.tiathëona boys (and girls) b
elliery ýre"bU UT registering a -big 10

The InOnthlY meeting et this bt&neh :in thé lack of help, and their defery
**M:>Id on June 15th, and'once agaiii the
attena&mee was smâi4 hut.perhaps thefaet, Booattbe emi-staff Officesy.welfart,
tbit It ba"ened te be pày-daýv nay have

1 faeegatesrat ý_a eonventio'n.
liad some'bearing on this. The agendà
tor the lorthooming conventiola nt SI& Su-rtees and Bill Scott are tee

* 'tËfomed the basié for. several &UIfuted dife the. call of the eolôirg, and are 'wu-ti-ng
cumiont, but ffeýeraIî jneinbe" mazaeed to lefave being grâlited.

reniaim eool thrcingbont by $IttlÊe- inLtheiýt Thé êtran Il silence that: ltaunià cirr
shi7t elleeves. Three more niembers lialwè là" haë ý at lut, belon aocciintéci Or*
yer C.-de Sausmarez 01 the Reestry the renson,
and A- G ' or of the Deepatch.ý Two of, There are quiteý a. few of t
the mail aCerks fomerly operftting clit would do w611 ta keep the
0't th;W OMee, A. L, $ý EmAley And M. IL by joinizg up with.
'r;rwwell have *4$0, enlieteil for iLeti" Many of thýMe feuowls have

ci' Good lUek Land a mpeedy retum the work of the À ciàtion il
tO,ý&Il, Word hu been received f rom the 1.1cOýc0 on ijà, bo

that Sergt. Pý A, ýGùjd&rd has been watErý8 flhe,73
ný eLhaTge of the :aeld poist offite "e au Éqe aie haVýn 4 l 1

hoeor vou, Joel

we have juit.b«n kobore,& by eeveiI obLrlie 1 Get yffl r»Cetet be.
vixiti tram R.> R Strange 0 tho oalîegyy
oMee*,k-to-vm ta big Oàe«iotes RA 'TinY,:'
Xe was lieard 'to xemark that for liglitieg
*ma generel eonvenielaee ho would reh«. raàn,*ith twwjýage, but' le
ýYwk W -tlo vioteria Office thau in calguy is ahotm lui-niebed, b94a bom bis Own accolant 'Ke #0 aispoeed 11, ý

a ni wifla energy, ýUt,
40" Seo# with hiý»- Stil4, ýwb*tever Me
opinion of tte üfd%-e may be, it eas al> K IIOUe, dweIt'iUý b-dt
patent Ta ell who W the ýIeunre of w8étý r


